Year 6 – Homework activities including
regular reading
Each week, your child will have either English or Maths revision sheet/s sent home on Friday. Please make sure that your child has
completed this before Wednesday but they DO NOT need to return this. We will go through the answers together in class.
w/b 7.09.20

w/b 21.09.20

w/b 28.09.20

w/b 05.10.20

w/b 12.10.20

w/b 19.10.20

Reading
Every day for a
minimum of 20 minutes.
Summarise what you
have read to someone
at home.
Your teacher will be
asking you to
summarise what you
are reading regularly in
class.
Your child has a login
for Bug Club so that
they have books at
home. Please ask the
teacher if you need
this information.

Reading
Choosing the meaning of
words in context
Worksheet

Reading
Every day for a minimum
of 20 minutes.

Reading
Finding Information in
Fiction
Worksheet

Reading
Every day for a minimum
of 20 minutes.

Reading
Finding information in
Non-Fiction Worksheet

Maths

Place Value Maths
Worksheet

Timestable Rockstars
If your child does not
have a login, request one
from the teacher

Addition and
Subtraction Worksheet

Timestable Rockstars

Short Multiplication
Worksheet

Timestable Rockstars

Topic

Write a news report
about the Early Islamic
Age. Use this guide to
help you.
https://youtu.be/fC77
pwqVMVg

Design a poster
encouraging people to
stay safe online.

Create a wordsearch
with keywords from this
topic. Visit:
http://puzzlemaker.disc
overyeducation.com/Wor
dSearchSetupForm.asp

Listen to the poem
‘Heaven’ with someone at
home.
https://www.poemhunter
.com/poem/heaven/
What ideas of heaven do
you have? Where did you
get those ideas?

Create your own Islamic
inspired artwork using
tessellations. Use this
video to help you.
https://youtu.be/WBVzo
aFi90E

Choose a Joe Wicks
workout from his
YouTube channel. Are
you fitter now than when
you first came back to
school?

English

Grammar
Subject and Object and
Subject-Verb
Agreement Worksheet

Grammar
Expanded Noun Phrases
Worksheet

Grammar
Inverted Commas
Worsheet

Year 6 – Homework activities

Spellings:
w/b 21.09.20

w/b 28.09.20

w/b 05.10.20

w/b 12.10.20

w/b 19.10.20

Words ending in –able and –ible
Words ending in –ably and –ibly

Suffixes that form nouns

Adding suffixes
beginning with vowel
letters to words ending
in –fer

Endings which sound like /ʃəs/
spelt –cious or –tious

Endings which sound like
/ʃəl/

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

adorable/adorably
applicable/applicably
considerable/considerably
tolerable/tolerably
changeable
noticeable
forcible
legible
possible/possibly
horrible/horrible
terrible/terribly
sensible/sensibly

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)

player
conductor
engineer
pianist
fellowship
sisterhood
kindness
favouritism
enjoyment
service
marriage

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)

referring
referred
referral
preferring
preferred
transferring
transferred
reference
referee
preference
transference

1) vicious
2) precious
3) conscious
4) delicious
5) malicious
6) suspicious
7) ambitious
8) cautious
9) fictitious
10) infectious
11) nutritious

1) official
2) special
3) artificial
4) partial
5) confidential
6) essential
7) ambitious
8) cautious
9) fictitious
10) infectious

Times tables:
w/b 21.09.20

w/b 28.09.20

w/b 05.10.20

w/b 12.10.20

w/b 19.10.20

6 x table and division facts

7 x table and division facts

8 x table and division facts

9 x table and division facts

12 x table and division facts

